
--

..

"• I answered bet myself, and pretty sharply,—4, alit -fkirlp.',illiirutus 13(ist•
I&slim understand, at due. time of day, any roo& —-,_ , • •, •

ofa rerpecutble funny being ignored% of my hlure.of
Lousiness—fifty years established on the same spot, sir,
RI 110 oneknows better than yourself. But I roan 'slow ;
it was a country less I had to deal with; and, in answer
to my reptirauml, she put into mybead a bit of paper,
on which was written Mrs. Homy Foster, Crown

~. i
"• nlyriettis says, sir, she would he very glad II you ,

unti&mikeit cooveniernle call to-night," said the

Call - -

' Irnpoasibiri eldide-goitre impossible—l ant over-

whelmed withlrusittesa.' cried 1.already oat of sorts

with,the. harrassing:btbors of -a sultry du, and the,
proipect.tri abusy night before.me. . But prey tell

• heforritb 'inylvoMpbments, .I 'will do my best so be
',fibber beide tn-morrow evening.'--And the girl,
already terrified by- the severity Ai my first adds's.,
bad no courage w teply, but hurried out ofthe shop.

'V,Oa 4111. i twas•well nigh ,forgetiiag my appoint.
world ';...*litt, my son, aim had beard it' made,--mare.
1twlieve..by way of getting rid of me out of the wink.

shop rot an hour, than for any other reasonici-remirrd-
-ed me of it as evening drew nigh oat and off 16t
fot Holborn. A fine rummer evening it woe; and right.
thronged were the stteeta of the "populous part of the

-tbren 1 bad to traverse;--all the shop keepers at their
open doors, to enjoy a breath of air, and tübe workmen
whistling their way homewards for joy, us the birds
sing in the errantry in summer weather. I brid /Vnradie crosenr as produced try over aril& antifault -

ing, by the time I reached Holborn, and Wa.i bekinutog
to'rejoice et the idea of seeing once more die -young
couple in Whom I had tclion sostrong an In

riwmthe interval. all had thnwith edrierswar
ambled-46i fainily pros.terwas. L,: ms itbows of

•hearing is'nitich of the Fosters iiikiin4! -

~

- •
•sTlas inn--(they bed probibt4itopped durriFwith

*the) ajoieb .oktheirsatin' fri,Plymouth)—ana a oar-
* .Witilf fiented. noisy, glrolenji-lootingplace; and when I

-... etirrnetT,.teYway into the cilowded passim°, such min-
.' seltal *Melts of.gns, ritm, and tobacco, reeked from the
.tap within. that I wondered how, on so close an even-
mtg.; a maltitlitiiOr imman'being,J, crsigd find pleasure
lb such se ainitusittere. I had some difficulty in ma-

-kilitg#l).,"'Ur/I*reMrs Foster nurfilale to a madly,r"a inokilty,". fiked iillanall.Wh.I.WHS aerTAltat the ill r-
Bitt Mitt%i%as ,elie" • - nnder4tand,a dirty urchin was
oiltiliffioni the tap '•-• • mired to conduct meup stairs;

laid op itaiim, . ..,
~' 4,- wegroped. flight after flight,

sill, entrenching w ~,J; , ~ . rtnigh which the remains
_ 'ofiferVit.esen 4 • 4'. .mered:l Raw the ladwho

. *hewed Mb the w :s".'"; 'ff his oilskin cap , almost
,

-

• ..• respectfully. as Le a' • ' ill a door, as rickety as all
'''.* •thirreiPt4,..tie premises, which seemed as though the
- oittoliklif any iseevilyialiftu *sly palkiing the gate,

srerdd.-shakeithues heap, 1 ...:.-_
..- :safT ' micelles 1w4,1 "alltbel,oslOm! tolite Ifled

. . .

tech* V. the wort; S.. rAid' listening to his re-

' -.l,itligutitollitt- jte.' 4th,1161e1-1,1X,.stairs, instead of
...'

doir -.Atst-oItICS COl/(1Ige to VII iv,-.-

andtkguio and louder, tin ivett&trivseligtatleu tu 'come
It!' .. . .

ramt.tes 311111T9y inlio/411.
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their professions ' And dmrcs4 viteral
it'll 'lto 844 111- —Y* Oweirl"eilei-
dalitvoriai in - • t fonhilis, te;1441110 141141a.-'orWere.
tienal bank..-:'.:4. ''

:- -s 1. -

I - .' . ' , e, ...ea ...,

' lobes)Slerdertested them, Ad this is die trtie reit-
son u( their hailed of hint. His stuck to his integri-

ty—lrifiety disreptded their professions . If their wick-
,

...

Apes bad been successful, they would have caredless.

itut to be defeated and exposed both—this was too

severe. This explains all their malice. If it bad

been any thing eta° they could have borne it.
, Now they are equally false in their professions.—
They are in favor of a sound currency. (tt;01 who ill
not?) but disclaim a national bank. T144 just as it

was in 1840.and no doubt justas sincere."' But they

meannot to be defeated by calculating on a median.
abandoning his principles. Their candidatesnow are

(>ro_mell. The whigs abolished the Independent

t:1' ry, the only proper government fiscal agent.—

tbey attempted to establish a bank. This at.-

tempt was defeated in all its fat mi.. They bad a ma-

ority in both houses of CongresAAfur two sessions af-

terwaids, yet no other torm at' fiscal agent was at-

-1 tempt:rd. What then is to be inferred, bussthat they

i are waiting with the hope of again obtaining power,

that they may consummate their design of Arecting

another United States Bank; though they mayfind it
ineeessary to hint out that odious name.

If the whigs obtain power at the next election, it is

certain that they will take away from the people the

most important power of legulating the currency.

They will put this important power of the government
beyond the reach el the people for twenty or thirty
years. They will place it above the constitution.—
They will commit the government ofthe whole currency

of the country to twelve Bunk dinfietors, chosen by a

few moneyed aristoorateottieetitigAis some dark room

in New 't or or some ,wheressilser4o ihtruM, it en-

tirely frorn,:thistitofithe'srolgisr; 44.thiol;w:fiended
te be !(n4republicatt pretticeu-46'hsrek-of Money

is indeed the riot of 'all evil, and the ixiihiessibitn of it
is art to blight. some of ihe bestfeelings ofournature.

But we Can pursue this subject no , further. ~-,

"DAILY YOST," AND MERCURY AND MANUFACTURER.

In order to gi%e all an opportriOqto obtain informa-
tion duringthe pendin7. politictiViontest, WO propose
tofurniAb the "Daily 111'oritins, Post" to all such as may

?not wish to beektrne yearly ilLobscribers, at the following

rates, tu to the furriers. or at the office, in ea-
vunce:

l'er week 10 cents:
" mouth
" quarter

,
cents.

1 25 do
We will also furnish • weekly. the "Mercury and

Marsuabturer," to all who may wish it. for the Gnin•

pa:Ku—that is Frvim_the 10th or July, until t. o 10th
of November (futpriletontlis) lot 50 cents, payable in ads
vane.

We otici*ocuttfidtmttyrecommend those papers to

such asuarsirtmuirticulat hrterest in political matters.

for theirOral news. We posses; facilities equal to

way ofout tiiseternpoiSoWies, fur procurine catty infor-
mation, on suhj tcts of i taxi est it, PVAIN cht<s °frostier*.

PIIILLII.'S &

CLAT ASO THE Tartar.-1n this contest thnwhigs

rely entirely on their endeavors to mistify the people

on Mr. CLAY'S Tariff principles. Theydunut, they

.easmot tntst to what he really has dune, but to what

they ca. make the p.tp eb? ieve ho hoe dune.

Well, let us see what ita has done, so that we
not lie deceived by false representations. He denoun-

ced the Tai illof 1828, in his letter to Nierriweatherof

Georgia, a. "disgraceful to the annals ofLegislation,"
'''..

..' ..',..mait ....' =
::. ~- _...*, ~ awl Le remedied its errors by bringing in the Cunt-

Tytifiiestatia#as '4-44158-ee.-•,t.ste's waetTLAHtTT-7-•
We viiwiitolkitstovitodip.alviniiieiti sheering theiiivr promise act, to which be still adheres.

pcow .tli4,, Haat clutai.and. ritpattag lite au.
When it became necessary to supersede.that act by

something that would raise mere Revenue and givii
preme frilly orbit worshippers,who thsOunte has se

more protectimi, where %AA HENRY CLAY? Du we.
aptly deiresibad as elan of 'intemperate zeal and

find Lim in the Senate, wielding his influence in favor'
small brains," who throw up their caps and shout

of the measure of which he is claimed to be the fore- I
"Clay forever" without being able to give a "why or a

most champion? No! He was at his beloved Asti-
wherefore." We were goiog tc show how CLI4 was

land. And "what did he there." If be was the best

beat in 1824, when ho received but 37 electoral votes,

i champion of the Tariff, why had he to thermion the

'find how he was ledup in 13:32 when lie got 49 votes;

other facts to show held before the battle camp on? Because he feared to

and had arracged -a great many abide the Tarig discussion.
that CLAY was deservedly obnoxious to the peeps% He staid at 'Washington until two Bank Bills were

when we fell upon the following apposite article from
vetoed. While there was any here that Mr. Clay

the Gazette of December 2, 1642. We copy it not

because any peculiar shrewdness is evinced ii, it, but could carts his "beloved" !Sank, his "beloved" "-

land aid not require his presence.-But when it was
because the wings, having now6taken the writer to

ascertained beyond a doulit that no honk bill would
their bosom, and tnade him warm and comfortable,

he passed., then Mr. CLAY soddenly fowid that his

will listen more patiently to such an especial pet, than

*4.1 .4, .1 • tr
....x.LETTER •FROM -MB. VAN BUREN.

-Oaloved Ashland" was .staTering for vrant'ut his fos-.,
thee ;,,'Uld to those Ain do not stand quite so high in

tering care. Then, with a inherent -CIIINItI JtAill 'Ty ler 11
lane "Dearscratic Hickery Club of Itniladelphia" theirfavor. 'The Whigs, we will premise, hail just

ittottill'rviitten a letter to the Finn. Mat tin Van Buren,
for honest obstinacy in tefusing to charter a Bank,

been badly beaten in New York-the Albany Journal

harrirecirivetithefollimwing reply.:
left in a ntighty huff. with an awful, but half

said reason was, that 40.000 wing.' staid at house. ,Clay

V ' V.C. ,•,' • ' ...• LIND liIINV ALD, Fuue 17, 1844. spoken threat that lie wollWeig; public life forever.

' - The b mew." shows why Ow!, staid at home: _

-AllitteTuryttn: My watmeatacknowledgnitnits arc •Remember, that this ~,,,t . aly the 'time when

sitsitahilfiadtly'sanicierridio the d''.rnocintie hickery club "Forty Thousand Whigs staidAt home !-Wh•)? ictiun on the Tariff
••='

'!• td The deficit im,

of the eity 'find county ef yorrnill!phia for the semi-- Con the wiseacres. On whom the lessons ofexperience . • .
mettr oontotim in the 'care-which you have written ar.,„ host, will Were them toe metier , of vast impor. the Revenue proved , ~ . `umnrumise was un-

--Wm. in their *half. ' - • . inner pending in this electien7 This no one denies• satisfactory and insu - .....7..'; edam on the subject

vilaerestalted opinion I entertain of the trierlin 1' Some sangui ne fr iends of Mr Ct NI nowtnll us that HE

,
give.ishadbeen avowed's. postp '.l it the Rank question

ties id. 1.10. dernoethey of the city andcoutity of Phila. man brio; out these votes! Why did he not bring email be got rid of-yi't jest ait this very moment,

cliitiplshAiss been often esnee .ssed, and it is not ne. them owl at the tote election? Was not his mime

gaillikat in say haw much that confidence has bean mingled as muchin the election as if lie hail been rut': Mr. CLAY becomes disgusted with public Het, tH,(I

Elinfirtlied by.'reCellt events, ning himself? Was iinot the burden of every speech. goes into retiracy, leavlig time Tariff in the bands -4

It. atoaiti, undar sueh circonistariees, hesuperfluous ofevery resolution, ofevery editorial paragraph - 1 IVas his friends. And what did they do! Why.tifirclogging

Itu'ettisilge upon the s'alcle I plac4 on dcelltrations liksti it not made time sensing cry to victory and brought
~, the Tariff withwith

of the land sales, and epdanget ing
a party scheme for the 15istribution

lime)Du hare made, when coniKr Crain itsource *filen-fold more prominent before the people than that of 1=is long and so justly respected. ' T40,11, maple Mr Ras-nisei himself? Every intelligent made! ,of the proceeds

to my oven Views and feelings, as hife4.in rekard i knows these statetnents to he true. In ties States of) its passage altogether, Jou N Q ADAMS, Pr Speak-

tolhe past as gotheTh•eseat 44 fit
s, ' Let it then l Ohio, New York and Massachusetts, Mr CLAPK LLal .:H IT Y. and 7therg , his warmest friends, voted a

as teeny Wham constant friedba, in whose names name was made use of as a tower of strength to If llil ds., gainst the Tariff Bill. There is no shadow of

yiintlNlTlAl4.llo).itis#liiepliSildiisdnZ.As has mall an on tocertaiirvictory,-aird never more signed de. ear. Speaker ~•, •

Whv eve', i doubt but that l\'hire and the other Ken-
leader.

i
- - *Ms fliOlt-10isit hrfach neither time,*ler• followed in the train of any

tiiifeaV ''.....,t- , ....r.-
- . 1 Pennsylvania is not so completely overwhelmed by tuck)' whip voted against the Tariff by Mr CLAY'S

~,..

464. -Fom W"hatirairsadysbabre the iiiiblieyhtf seen Locofaleultwatitt NestYiirk awl Obit/ ! , direction. Bat it was passed ST THE DEM/C(I%7S,

'TIOSPINiiir ' ' 144HT relianceince on niztpositioni A wore coinparte and full rejection of the claims .•—••,'
- hhiskillistent with my jso

-

,to give ,14, any*ol.manfor offi ce was never pronounced by the 1Trn spite of them all.

. I, at this moment AsliisLorefoco majorities inthe ante of I done for the 'Tariff. But this is not all he has done
5..--. ' litatik

hifli; ifiiti'earmni, ho assnred, do any think mitre accept's.' Ohio, New Yotti4tid JlW4achusetial end even in . .i against it. Before he left the Senate he spoke these

~vi impti,,ivier thou, to corgi..., with visor the canvass Pennsylvania, rind fit wrwoolif suitbe 'afraid torisk
-

ffityleYivo's,) itivipiciously corarnenced. Tim strongest every thing we loNe in the world that Mr CLAY 1 words

7 fitell- MOlifirntit to such a cnurCo arektefilre,Y.'°• Besides could not carrinne of them now, net even Massachus- i "Carry out the spirit of the Compromise Act.

o the 'nese. alien)",fich ill Your estimation, efts. AND THAT HE CANNOT GARRY ANY ONKor THEM l Look 10 revenue alone for the support of Govern-

=a laindidate for& first sdnemevery way wor. 1844. It was Mt CLAY'S name that heiPt. Ft great silent. 1)0 NOT RAISE THE QTIESTION
of PROTECTION, WHICH I HAD HOPED

ihy.orfourconBdenee. end who will n'Afail, ir eleci,..d, portion of the Fie ty thousand voters at home in New

toreward yen.• exertion.. by .43 n4lO, elid what is of York. and the Thousands in Ohio, and which trill work HAD BEEN PUT 7'O RES7'. There is no

vital .'. fiance, in ilikt:dt administration cf the gas- thecomplete ruin of the Whig. party if he is con-, necessity of protection for protection."-[Extrnet

mill-. " ' ' tinned to be FURC,I7, D upon the people." front Mr. Clay's speech in the Senate Chamber on

•-• {

Teiin lkdaitiriil to all this, in nomination 1,46'.- This article is sufficientry emphatic and pointed "for the Treasury Note Bill, 21st Jarmary, 1342-eseeport-
cd for the whig National Intelligences,

te'', . . Office, W citizen of ytnike own" State, whOssit, all wee,' paepaaes ." An d there canbe no doubt the '
name was rent only m.ist bimonthly associated with the . • F.ii;hieen months after that lie wrote as follows:

lowlier strait:ties of the democracy of PennsYlvania, editor felt time truth of what lie wrote, when he count ~ 1 NE VER WAS IN FAVOR OF IVHA7'

long heltir• his 'oWiii-nranee loin public life, but who so far vempre to "shoe:the moral sensibilities" of hie /R. EGARLIfi:D AS A HIGH TARIFF. No

Itrn iurlit :mi:tar e ellf, al.ii3, on 1 Iny and trying occasions, been readers item Ma of beltiee-yes, theexemplary Des- lAIOR E REVENUE SHOULD BE .RAIS ED
. positery of hef.sonfiaunce-une wile has not con would"atsis ALL AIY AS WORTH IN THE wORLD" i THAN IR -NECESSARY TO AN EQONO.II-
-hy his jut:ilia!services, thin by the ingenuousness I ICAL ADALINISTRATrav OF 7.11r. GOV•

ofhis natme: and the nutivroos goo 4 qualities that
Oi io N'ew Yorkthat C:LAY would not car, y either i , , I ERNmEs i7 I SHOULD HAVE "PREFER-

ndswellfs character, won the Mind regards of nil who Afassachusetts,or Pennsylvania, in 1844. This of- I RFD THAT THE POUPROMLSE IN ALL

katillm..mhether they agree will) him in 1' ' • f Is.b bodypu 11.1tA. or fee to .....t yet stands open; we ape 1)0 will take l I T'S FARTS [uniform antics of twenty per cent.]
'alit. .4it• Massachusetts is concerned, for we shimeld i COULD !LAVE BEEN ADHERED TO."--'

Reciprocating most sincerely, gentlemen, your.. 'll., fa' a . Clay's Letter to Mr Merrivether, Oct. 2, 1843.

friendly iolicitude for my future havoi„..am. vow hate to see the editor of Iftb Gazette stripped of the

driend, M VAN BIJIIE. property he hasso hardly earned. I Yet this rtim ishold tip at the only one who can Mee

-TO Messrs Samisel Hart, Henry !torn. J
V „ 4.4.'Ph SoY- But wo know a surer way to stop this impetuous,lohe interests of home industry in this country. .' i

-der,- 1 Biikee l JUG Worrell , Chas clavier, corn-. hot headed s
•

sportsmen from bringing those dependant I .
sditiee. .- -. r ea him tit want-we giro up Massachusetts mirselves I A TERI' LARGE SCREW Loose.-Wo learn from

I , a • i I •. nation to risk 11' Iand if ha persists in his determination
hitoiltla reliable source that Governor Bare amid oat against

Menages -Marraiu. The. Saint Louis: Repot ter
-

.

-of the 24th, tummiesthe fulloeing „paragraph in eels- ' llenry Clay. ~If this is true , Clay's chance with the
upon these Slippery Yankees, We really w ell ' j

. „.,,

warn the officers of the eiectioniwin., permitting filth , antimasons orPennsylvania is hopeless.
aliet to the Mormon difficultieit--It'

, • 7, 14._ N_% . • is
..,-; - to voice. Perhatis the danger ^tug his franchise I was understood at the time Governor Ritner's

;moo midLobe desututea an adequate maysun. deter Hi Ls flrt& • tippointment as Superintendent of the Mint was re-

ply4. Koviti-sa. • As -,order fora -large qoantity of ''•
-

flour war sent tothis city ep. Friday, and slesneimer I'. S. Wealsink the Deaconwould win en Pen - eelby the..Serrate, that it was.elfefted Illrtitehlt . .the

4.leprey took nrstavn hua4red audlifty gavels. Sister- sylvania, New York. and Ohio. -..' sc:. foils of MrCluy. He then entenainell a feeling -or
~ . - .-

. WAs the day -appointed,4.sx an
et-

Lilian the! . contempt at rather hatred fur the antimasonsof Penn-
,day

, *Duly city.' Ha know_ calamity is under niartiallaweeue : 'Pot WHIGS AND PRESIDENT TYLER.-There id 'I IV nia, a nd he did not know a better way to reach
pinii-ou being controlled by the Mortnees, and' the oth. much truth in the maxim which teaches thatthe 1 Y 4 'great them than eft du an injury to the man in whom they

411 f by the anti-Mormons. No doubt many of Abe tit- . fi iit cries
' i t

monkfrom dug airigithrirhried are highly exaggerated; est rogue r stop thief, amid macs loudest, tun. !placed so much, confideoce. The time bps come when

butwhat theresult of the excitenient there may let} Anti we have no denim that many wbigs have often iithe favor can be reciptocated, aiiii..we have no doula.

1: we cautionpredict, although we are inclined oti believe thought of this, when they have heard Pt°indent Ty- I but it Will be returned with ilfh..est. The anthmtsons

theirer Oj be ameetieus coudict between ibeinuties. - i Iler 1 ler so loudly and . violently .11 ed btheir leaders'
1-

y ~. at g.
, y

-1141fliartsbythaDie Vernon, arrived Yeitetiley' from I with beiug a base, unmitigated trailer. We are no "whom tliey rallied kith so much en h '
'

t ustasat in *

1P.... ; , . Stthish, that-Gov Ford had reached Carthetgit and is- 'iapologise of John Tyler, bat we 'think the ,pause of, the days of their party's strength, and they wOl Show

t easeteedereforthe•Ch Brigade of the sth Division of l• . • • •
,i.a Milkla -5k ,,.. comtietntrposedof Hancock, M'DMicoughaiad Brown .

whig malignity against him is piein ginough When the arrogant "Griand Mastro" that they have still they
; mouocehtrate at some point in Hancock ca., wickedness is disappointed and disiptutted. ;ietiecomes I powertn resent the wanton injury done to their favorite.

I.'. tbsiteiwavraitlurther eiders, Should their services be converted into fell malignity against all that is good, I We are also informed that THOSUS H. finnaows,

requited intheresent Monatou difficulties. and particularly a,gainst those who were instrumental Secretary of:Sus:cm/der flitneesedministratioa,isout
in defeating and exposing it. in open opposition to Henry Clay. There aro but few

In the election campaigns of 1836 and 1840, the , men in the country who had more influence with his.

wings refused to come out in favor of a nationalbank, party than Mr Burrows. Talented, besides posiess-

They disclaimed it. as a party principle. Iu 1840 ing much political sagacity and cool; indomitable per-

their candidates were bothenti.basik'ngeo. Both bad sevcrauce, he was the very life of the administration,

acted and written against it. Harrison, in his letter and his opinions were received with more resin:set
to Sherrod Williams,kad.prononaced itiasi sia.inetrus. than those of any other man in the party. The

meat of commerce, weeuestitetioost.. BY Wier, fair names of RITN6II arid Bettitows will always be held

~construction, then, the whig party appeased to be op. in the highest esteem by the antimasona of Penn.

posed toa national bank. Yet ao body believed that Byi.,,aa ja. ai;,.(•Thi • 0- be N.
_ Jinncan expect to.recer t ote

.4

• "*As wages iiitirdd judge by the glimmering ligh
withiss,,,-no'itsto%tits stirring in the chamber but the
shrteprelhiaid,selliiihad come in search cf me the prece-
ding-40m wlto meeting Me at the foot of atecurtain._
leineXiti;laiii.h4 baud upon mytarm, and pointing to ,
it, 'whispered mo to be sihmt. ant that bed lug-two
human Meths: the one, stiff and stretched, with a sheet
.eletillitlitht Duet, the rigid limbs: the other, flung down
helpless!), beside it, hiding herface in thn pillow,—not
sleeping, fer; ftmert time to time, cummisive sob{ turst
fotft-theitosom ofthe Widow,

-"'..Why rlid yot. not tell me 'last nigAt how k was
with herr r, ftchtlesiting the g •

"Please to comeinto the room. Aft, where the j
*Amp' are abed and paid she, leading...ocl
.sxmgerts ifspprehensive of tellingher sad tale in pies-,
•enots of thepear mistress. Anti having conducted me
into theadjoiningcluset she culled a room, (where, on

• Soak pallet, lay two littlefellows tether) in each nth-
ee's.arats) she.toid MKS thathetmanter had-expired on-
Jy- the proceding nigt.r.—that when she came to fetch
indrybiwir,yet Ore.

• ON be continued.)

. TheCieciaaati Cianimerciel gives the following
MOT

-FLIOHT OF THE PROPHET
We lawn from the pasieogers who arrived last eve

-
• atiolg oe tote Nuragausettirota Stiroui‘tttat JuisSmith

~.froas VIIIIVIPO. Thepeople tummy werede.
istatiordlu—~, out' the whole Mormon see: and
captors Smith at all hazards. We give the sews as
lae %et it, relaming it is true. Th.: Naragansrtt left
St Leis on Me alley evening NIA. -

aribia piety who has not semi* the friendship a
iiies.etwitheadets.

4 l. l-,-i.. ...,-now
Ilfiy sjight est chance fa NeuisylyfinisAgthen tlylf

very hew tbeepposiffun is thus ariayea against hint.
Ritner, and Burrosis, and Bell, and Cruigvand Sut-

ton, and a host of others the Hru of the
party, are now openly op..11W..:lif4l man who was

denounced by the Gatelitislie 1 immorality" and
"profanity," and they wilrifeniei Consent to aid in

the election of a.man whom tbey lesrn .fa= the

same authority •••tbrottled the Tariff."
.. If these 4$ f. ,• , continue, in a short time all
the prornine4'sl_ men of 1340 will be out

against Clat,liiifige whig party will heve to march

j.nto the contesg:fender the ..." of Deacon White
and his rene44l fifteern;" -.—

--

_

, -Or
- stlia'64:o4llP4:-LAllitOeiriatiPie.o -1.- 446.4earliiiroll'it* wi*-

whiim Am *ibighirthiPile.".
ec :141eirtiet0. -

-- W.
Aden; George K
Am:Let:son Thomas. ~.,AilKiiplK:RoVertl,~,,r :
A1tdr."1.4"4" 4

Alarm win:,

Arnon Samuel S Dr
iliclams Rachel
AndtrscrtiEtiiii • "
Age ha
Allen lee A
Anders ili Mary Ann

LXY It will be necessary fur every domocrat to e

vigilant in detecting and controverting the schemes'
of fraud that the Clay politicians will no doubt resor t
to dining the contest. Their defeat cf the bill brought
before Congress by Doctor Duncan, to prevent pipe-

laying, showa that they intend to practice the fronds
of 1840, if they have en opportunity, and this should
admonish every honest man tobe on the alert to head
their dishonest 'cherries. They know that their cause
is hopeless, but still they will die hard, and if they

have any opportunity ofpracticingfrauds they will re-

al:let to them from mere force of habit.

Brown- Daniel
BraweiSowCaroaten
Baakster Mr
Boa Catharine
Bord Richard
Brown Mary lane
Belosots S A
Bothwell Jams
I--Borger William
Bensons Dlivid '0

lßasfield Titus
Blanchard 1-I -.

Buxton !dilatant ,
Brown S A -,C
Baird S. P
Brown Mary 1-1
Brudrick Simon
Burns Peter

On Monday evening the Ist inst., of bilious
chttlid,lllr. RUBICAT FOWLER.

His funeral will take place this mooning, at 11 o'-
clock, from his late residence in the first ward, Alle-
gheny City.

norticultosal Society.
A STATED meeting of the Pittsburgh Horticultu-

ral Society, will be held at 21 c'elock this after-
nowt, in the %aunts of:the Board of Trade.-

july 3 F. L. SNOT 'N,

DEXTER'S
NEW VEHICLE

Ilia LE 5:7 LIB 132. 9L-2 IiZEI 9

Craig Eli4abeth
Cogswell William
Chatler'J
Clarkson Wm
Culion Elisabeth
Calhoun Clusrlos
Crawford 13.

Will be exhibited on the VACANT LOT in sth

street, between Market and Wood for FOUR days
ONLY,

Campbell David
Collins Elizabeth
Chambers lames
Camtill .14avaCampbell'Robert
Civet. Lewie
CookWS
Clamor titan-

Basilian Winford W

Blake Gnosis
Bell William
Bell Susan
Brooks 1-1 ElAssBurns.Geonsu
Beebe Eli, W
Bindkey Edwaid
Beason William
Balier Mrs
Baker Thinnis ••

=Bakiulay J P G
Butler Nage
Buckmastar Nancy.2 _ •
Bucitanan Juan J

Calebough Jacob
(;arr Roth Ann
Clark J
Carson Jades
Coston Z
Cromunan.W IL
Calhoun Charles
Calenburg Eliza
Crotbers Robert
Charlton alltDiti
Cowen Robert
Campell David R
Campell Euphonic
Carpenter J J 2

Dunlap Rev Dick David
Drain G L Dalian. Nancy
Duff Francis Doring.Jubn
Dixon John Dewhurst Wm
Davis Francis Dunkin inctsto
Dilworth Guurge . Dasey.Plaucy . . , ~..

ihiPaY 0 W Dickson John

'l4ll.esty Chas Duff Jane
g Carnline Davis Lewis

Davis Caroline M

Evans 581411'14 " Ervin Andrew
Evans David F Ervin Matilda
F.vans Mary J 2 Eunock Miss K
Ervin Julia c, . , ,

Frazier Eliza
Flower George

Freeman John
Flernine
Former Margaret
Frame! Rev P
Forren J L

1:'Doors open from 9 A.:.t:, until 10 P• 111.,#--1

ir R. DEXTER'S Exhibition coming of WAY '
.L I-STATUARY the size of life! fns Vehicle
sufficiently large to admit one hundred person" at a

dine, bit roducing the following interesting elouractent,
and dressed iii PI superb and splendid style, viz: Maj.

General Audrew Jackson, Major Ganeral Wm. Hen- I
•. Harrison. Victoria, Queen of England! Fanny'
Wexler, The celebrated Hansa-else! Clara Fisher, the,

celebrates:Wm-Abe ! - Indian Chief Red Jacket. The

unfort aleateildiets.NrCinta with the a sea Jade in the act.
of taking her scalp!

To make the above mural exhibition still mote in-
teresting. the peoprieter "-takesplerorre in'armoiencing '
to the L idies and Gentlemen of this place and vicini-
ty, that be hes engaged for the season the new Grand
Musical and Mechanical Aitairoides from Gerrnany,
wbich was theincessant labor of Milt years, after three
,

years study; consisting i f the following Galleries,

viz :
,_ I

1. Ctmot in- , two Lionel and two Rope Dalff et fl—tne

Lions rear themselves at the isounid of Thu music, and I
the iiiperlaneri • perform ekilfully on the tight, ;ore
and keep exact time with the m•isic.

2. Connie. fionapete'A Ntrii tit ry and Cevnity, and
a Ilanil of Military music,.directionIreCtioll of their Offi-
cers, fin in lines, wheel and retire. ~,,...„ ..,,e

-

;1. Contains-The present clown of EtaginnilliSloge-
iber with Prince Albert.in bent:ate Cnrdrawn by six

e hoe lionte+. aecompaidesi by her Ministers, mai es-
oozed by her Generals

4. Contains a Waltzing party, with en applauding
i of Spectators. , The dotniistie quarrel beisklben laps-
band and wife. A learnt bear. &i:

5. Contains Lab ri•rs and M •chimica, such ns

coach-maker+, blaeksirslTh, short-makers, wanton •pin.

1 Mile, &c. &e.
The above machine is considered one a the hest

I pi ces of mechitnion Pate i isented by mica. and ilia lives
the visite, nt once with astonishment end sorpri4e, by
seeing tit one time, upu-aiski of 2till Automatons in

I action of life, keeping exact time with the music.
'llie above exhibition has not the tailventages and

wealth ofan incorporated association, basking in sun-

iiiiiie and affluence, but depends entirely upon the ex-

ertions of an bumble individual, who vimrt deprived of

both eyes, and WWI arm, while engaged in blasting a

rock awl lie now lookatu I generous public fur patron-
' •

lige and suecees.
• The pr tprietor respectfully invites I*, who can
make it convenient. to visit his exhibition in the day
time, to avoid crowds in the evening.

Smokieg in therweliicle sttictly prohibited.
Admittance 12Abiota, esicki tilDe•
july 1, 11344

-_--

Last Notice.

Fuller Charles
Ferguson Samuel

...='' -'lPurd Benjamin
4011 Fallon Margaret

Fulton John
Fisher Charles
Forbeshow bin £

kuwk• Charles

•er Jacob
Getaway Patrick

G~elsin Elisabeth
Get aryl Jobe
Geest Geo
Gamin Sarah J
Ghiest Jonathan
H

Hays lohn ; Hathaway limos
Harvey Jamer Hamber E E
Hint Martha R Hamilton Harriet
Hulbert Eliza K -Hello*: Valentine
Haworth Geo Iload ltebecca
lillmniet John Hawk James
Henry Angelina Hyatt. Nouh
Hare Andrew 11 'John
Hunteejiiien HenINR
tiny John Hudson
Hulot Julia Ana Haselet E C
Hatnmilt Mary Harman Angeline
Henry Thomas Hammill Mary
Henry E!witezi r 2
Herring Thia c Hoosiker Mrs
Hatch Emilia Hardee George
Ilatchilion John Hudson Win
H3l,l4tiy Luther H intwitt
Haworth John

Gill Willism
Gross Levi
Graham James

isrirl Robt Irwin Hanna
Irwin John tl , Inn J
IngeHs Bernard • s' torin-Rebecvn

Jamison Jnne Jacobs Elizabeth
Joinvonn Wm - -, ;10bank(9 14fitsitt:
Jones thtnicl 2 Jones Elizabeth
Jack A J Jackson Howel
Jackson Joseph r
Kelly Win • •
KingAnn(l Lawrence
Knelt Ann
Klinehe hce Juhn
Knox M A s.

Keys Joseph
Kong John
Krim, Mexa 1'
Kelly Sahib:ts• •

Lyon John
Lont Samuel
Lufacty Dame, •

moor H az
! wellyn

mon Daniel
Lynn George

•

- omat PeterLF
ANTED—A plOe in is Dry Gdodapsote r i Lynn Hottlt-2, ,

!
!!!---0..,V!it clerk or Mleamitnorith the best 'tit

.

'', +- Lyons Wm
silo for several boys, die' ildittnris.Warehou „, In
the city:*acr Wanted, sneer nod labor le imam& Marry John Rev
and 'farmers fm the harvest in the coma . Wanted. 'bijibery %via

laces in town or cotantty for aseer.slitiya as spryest!. ! mow John
tires to trmles—all kinds of of - attended to for 1 maims M .•

moderate charges, at HARR! il Agency-and , Morrison imam,
Intellieenee Office. No IP ' !`. 1 Mowry .1 C

linty 3 ! 1 Mentoner Stephenson
""' , Morsha lS Smut.l

i iche!! John-!!
—!

t !!! Moor Nancy
1 Michel Robert

t.. Mellen ,Richsrd -
Ittellan Lawrence S

! Mosier John
Murry Limits
Miller V iuletta

DEALERS in Foreign and Domestic Merchundiie
are tvrmeAtoti tc call at the olitee'ttfthe City Tres.

tghtSorer, No. 25Wood street, andopel lairmise with-
out further delay. Suit %Old 'be ttstruinig ix
dolingttents by A Itiormin Mi4t. r tho ith inst.

JAM RTR k M,
Cie, Treaeuter. ,july 3 31."

urP.K.

'1
VPrrrstwireL, INFIRAARY.

For Ike Amoral of Drfarmisies gibtle Hunan
Fritate nisi of Diseases of ate,A"ye.

THE stiliscriber has returned totheicity and in-

wads to establish an IsreIRNIARY for thetieep-
ton antrtreatment of deformed members, seas as

Club or Reeled fret. casitraelest Joints., dog' neck

and Slrabiem or Squinting, and of Diseases ir ihe
Eye.

There is no Insti•lition of this kind as yet in this
country, though much needed.

Patients from a distance would find it to their*.
vantage to be operated on and to be attended to in -5. n
establishment exclusively devoted to the restoration
of the above named deformities and diseases

The'easy access to Pittsburgh,one of the healthiest
spots in the country, by river and canal, almost at any
season of the your, would offer great facilities for
those desirous ofbeing relieved.

His ample experience and well known success gives
sufficient guaranty that the welfare of those entrusted
to his cam will be greatly promoted,

AL[MAT .(i. WAla 15 ,D. •

Liberty, near time corner of Fourth street.

July 3--(l6m

Krrr Mary Asa K
Klemm Daniel
Kinghley Helena
Keefer K aril
Kenegan 'bur
King Charlie*
Kimmel Samuel E.q
Keneday Catharine
Rotor. JAW
L •

Love RaWcona
• Leiriou 'Jacob
./.4 1POn Wfiv' I. •
Longwell Thorne*
Le4ey Sarah 2
Laid Jtimes.
Logan Wm
•Lowry Jahn
—Lottien -

Lauthit David •

Meagan Hugh
Miller Nancy
Morrison Ohssea
newsy Jahrfi
Itlattivail John
Maxim Jesse
Merrick, Hai iie t

Marlin John
hiiistDi ~t

Miller John
Meads Jai B D

Millar Lima
Moot Thai
Morgan Isaac

Mc
•Iurral Mean,

M'Moreland Wm.
2 M'Almory Mary

B
M'Plaagtalin Pat
ttf•Cialey SamuelM'Caou hitTISS
M'Clintock
M`Gay Daniel
M'Cormick lifk

4 -.. tM"-KinpliSoniuelwcSt _

:I Muds&
M* 1110
MlC4ll6t4olusArcots_alibi

Airkaikiln, •
.1(40 •".1

M'Doneld Marth'
Rbbert

M'intoah rCency
M'Clane George
M'Coy Nancy

NVin
M'Doneld Mr
Nl'Milli.Samuel
Mißistly Margaret
WlGpine +1
M'Cnlpen James
M'Dourild Mx,
M'Cain Jticirg
M'Cbch_osff..4l)Demiatatirritte,M'ClabsCairsaitaa
M'Goe Joh*/
MNJyapo#lll6ALLEGHENY COUNTY, 33

N the matter of the administration
• • .

amount. of John NI:Masters. Jr.,
Itt 'one of the adorm*iwators of Joseph

Haslett, late of AlleghenyCounty de-
>denied. ,

And now; to wit; May 18, 104A:
The Cot:rt.:refer Mist edaninisttation account ah‘e
mentioned to W.w Eldur,.Rebett Roble; tend f L.
Shank. Esq., to audit and report:the Nowise. •

By the Craw, '..THOMAS IFARLEY, CM.

Tho underaigned emitters will attend For tale par.
posd of their appointment at thewffice ofF. R. Skunk,
Esq., 4th street, city efPitieskerithi on Saterdny, 27th
day of July next, At 10 o'clock, A. M., et which time
and place all persons interested ere regnested teat-

, tend. ROBERT ROBB;
FRS. R SHUNK,

' WILIdAM ELDER.July 1,1844
ESII=EI

Neely Jain•fikielaan Wm

Oliik John 4 • : OliverTholiaa,
O4ord WilThun r..,, Oittlatilia: 44ll46:-.`

- . s'‘'. • -•-
'

- )'' ~.irisij,.;74: ''.oll t. .P,16;:, ..ki•-- :r" ` •: ' Y 1
Patton Tisiteas '"

•••.,."-
.

' '''''''''' - ••
•

Parker Charles VW ' :• • . ,1 14.-111,

rParks Georri '''', ,ra.meolltedisaiii ':

„SiPaul Abigail. ~, , t, ' .u:k 1
Parks James ''' ''''-' -"'

-

-' I I
Patrick Bell

-

" - - t

Quillen Jeme•

Riley -"ja 4.ll4llPrikWlt

Sarah
Choke

'Mary

&nob Eassamel
thrseanReed Altai- "

Rd EWAN&
Ricity Moses

as
2 Ramsey novae-

utia,
!ilsinfaieniedro'

zulsebterY Ellen
Minimum %Vm
Rice Elias

- -m-
•

_

Alidtts' 111-P_...
an?Sainuel

S •-•

Shoat E

Sinkroashgell
Seindens3l*.
Smith Willi=

..

Smith Mary ...

Smith Si. Witt .
Stuaissil r -

Short Vsliodsmi
Simpson J.„F

,

Stiet '

Stokes E
Shtnit cbriitopber
LattAisrat Sims.

[Me=

hields Peter W

Bdtt DeunaC ,

grup Miss
Smith Wm
SickleeEliat
Stephens James
Smith John
Stewart I
Seat Zeifirr =

Shivers Dr
Shane Joseph
Sutton Sagami
Sims 1 M
Sprawl ,-:•

Stewart Alexandr-r
Shaw Mu, germ.
Shedee Jane
Sheden Mrs
Walt Brewer
Stelwatt J H
Stewart R S
Stewart James

Snare Barimy
•••SmidensTitniatia"".''' ,
Scalt John - -

Slain Jue•ph
Smeeten Leon
&rep !Kiss M
Sealen Samtw4

plytaßebeeta
Stxeeba
Silaman .1 P

Taylor Deborah
Thorn Joseph 2
Thorn Thomas
Thorn James
Tod James

Thomson Wm
Taylor Alexander ,

Ttomos 11.f aisa
Thomai Her.
Thomson Hll

V
Vonvickie L Wax. David

Wilson John
WilliamsJorusos
WnOda Win

ilfibi J
Wilwa Browly:

W,ilstia hint/chit
IVittortRohr.
Wincen•.Gndaar , •

Walker William
Wright Jobs'

•

IVilliatnean David
Williams George:
Wi {tiaras bil'Cvrty
Wright Harriett
Watt Nancy
Wall Win

Zimerly
jy 2-3t.

Zusvoll' Moses • _

WILLIAM KAitriSs F.

IiteILENNA,'S AtroTieArtaiit'r,-,
CUSSICII OP WOOD & aI.CoPID Sid.

THE undersigned very respectfully tendershisser-
vices to thepublic, audio Irnpurters,filerchassta

and Manufacturers,as a general
AUCTIONEER St. CONINIISSION Isigit4HADlT.
He has takenout&license and entered into tbo.encted-
ties required by law, for the transaction of Pipst.tc
SALE 3 of all Fuentes LCD DobtESTIC 640DS-All,
FABRICS.

An experience of a series ofyears in commercial
life has furnished the undersigned with sotto ketreil
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which bolsi'
been devoted actively to the auction,, bushoese.
which may be otivantageoos to those who etailide.to
him the sales ofproperty.

To the In enrage every facility will he offered*As-
. posing of Dry Goods. Groceries area Rareaserit
and to theHowe Manufacturer, tbe mostprompt it-

• tention will be paid in the sale of American prostrate.
ISale. of real and personal estate in town eta alai-
try shall command the best services of the undersiptv
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal si-
va/sets will bc,asaiic es comeirtetetsrs: and sales in
every instance closed without delay. Business imagist;
commenced anti ready to receive cunsignments.

1' McKENNA#
The Old Aisctioneet:

By permission 1 am authorised to give the following
refarouees.

PIT.TIBIIeWiI
Amery, t trier,& Co. Nos. INPRnighe & Co: •
Tiernan & Jones. - Jame Nturphy & Ce. r,
JamesPark. 3 r.. & Co. J. W. ilurbridge 'BSCIL ''

%I'm. Bell & Snn•, nP. Morgan. -; ~..:;

IVaterninn• Palmer, Bagaley & Smith, ' '
E. A. Brown & Bros Shea & Pennock, - •

'

Geo. R. While & Co. S. W. Sinipte,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway, ..

Bailey & Co. 'Myer,' & err.
J. Painter & Co. . Taaffe & O'Connor., - .- .•

King* Holmes. ' Johann° ek, Stockton; , ".

Bailey, Brown & Co. Geo, Cochran, ` ''' '6- 9

Thome.. Bakewell; 1. hutch & Camden*, `..

H. Childs & Co. S. Holmes *Soo, ' ,• . ''.,

Wm. E. Atiatia, . M'Cmidleite & Waal*.
I- 1.S. Magsaw: C. MiKiliben.
Atka: Brown, '.ll. M. D. Crosser,'
H. i'`.. Graff, ' - 14' :Divine- ' • 1

• TItTLAD*LTHIA.. ,
John 14. Brown & Co. Smith,Bartley & Ca. ,
John S. Riddle. Robert -Drnlap.
James O'Counol, H. Alexander.

•july 2. 1894.

Dividend.
•

Office of theAllegheny Bridge Co.
Pittsbueg,h, July vat 1844.

•

11E. President and Mornigers of the ucorgisay •

fuskinglol44l2tailintert;#lBiciAliek'itieer;er
poritaPitesburgfi, ipibe enmity- of AlleglwreY," Wei
this Any declared a Dividend ofsew*per evil no tbis
capital stock of said ersmi any, nut of the-puffier of the.
last six months, abide will bu paid tosteekholdenk, or *

their legal representatives, nn u,rafi erthP 11rh1n t. '

JOHN HARPER, Treasurer.
July 2-rilatio3t. • . '

Adrntuistniter

ADII.I4IISTRATOR'S NOTICE. . .. . 2 .
. ..

LETTERS of administration bars been griell•to •the subsciiber 011 the estate of Jtssbialtst '

late of Pitt t6wnsliiit,tik.esawa. '.- - "= '' ''' '

All persOn;§ buVing claims ‘against (bee:nate will'
present them for 'raiment.awl 'hood k
selves indebted to theestate, will rnakepay

ofoat delay to the subscriber, et the cornerofW
Second streets. D. GILLELM

'ul 144w, AolatiiiiitrWOK- ,
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE.

NTICF, is hereby given, ti ate isle Win be waft.by PublicVendue, at the late reAdince of Joeb- •
us Henry. tired.,in Pitt township, on Mon day tbs
Sth day of July new. atlfl o'clock a. n2.44olPnrislibli.
bowie and kitcben firroituref one Co*, three borers.*
harness and twodraysi a Over patett tear water* •
Beet,- bee boxes: one Clan, litreS/L4lfhlild a.
of other articles two nuatelona to total oe.
tale.—ilttteochtuce givev by 'l' et '4

D. GIELELIND,
july I -

T_T AKOS WANTED.—.-A few goal tonsil&berabo,

JLaid in the harvest now going an in anise.*
canny -ftarewanted ireptel jiatair—Aood
wiioilpTil ,

-

will find intruediittoliftrilloyeniait, and fair wages.. a
. 10171.

--

.

RAGS!-50,000 LBS. RAGS. .
WANTED IMMEDIATELY—fifty .thoossali.

pounds clean linen and cotton Raga,fur which
.3.50 per 100lbs. will be given in BOOKS aIiASTA-
TIONERY, at fair pNces: or the biggest tdasli"
price incash will be Odd on delivery at A ROBERT
SollCsll4htoci ralaer Mill. oi et the 'Book sad
perllllo,l"etoffe LUItP TAD MIS. Agt..

lips 89 Wood at. Pittsburgh.
juts I-Mb '

TouniorimilliTel rigly.
' Per Mm biitnt itf MeiWaskta $4005.0.04"r V

THg Martha W -._ final Atertrailare Nl*
ety of AI utlyinvhei die ftlek

of TkLm*l'vitol to Whitthe afternoon Ake,wna_.,__.tibe*4_,l44ltieflit __, eFIN,
..... tou,ii,„ inespotapolt, to . 111
Pirty pi : i ALSlpOtey Islist4Rollins MClE,VirWthelbsy-sbataid pram, .

iathe Ark. ite(Vesitseepts, to please,tite.assattif la

IVand at 01_40 ' istii eft) obtstOrin )!!Ilikr.k.•
dedfeta MS'e ,r m..'rbt, Autteboot. wasb•
ingloo4oi 6 Toootroa toopioorthersveli.
thew. '(listsbr Mote popular speakers are eliplaula.
The profits, if say, will be applied to mini *a-
ds*of the Wesliattoo Society.-


